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ANNOUNCE THAT OUR STOCK OF

Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps,

Ja more complete than ever and invite one and all to come in and inspect it. All
r Me leading STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES are to fonnd in our store,

iticjnding all of the novelties, and we offer, for the first time in Columbus,
''the FERNDALE CANNED FRUITS and VEGETABLES which are ab- -

solntely the beet.
In 6ne Teas and Coffees, Chase k Sanborn's, as usual, take the lead. We

sell t he celebrated Log Cabin Maple Syrup and warrant it to be the
.. will find our Qneensware and department complete and can

find you want. Persons buying in large quantities will do well to call
'.'on U8 as we hare the right goods and will make the prices right. al atten- -

tioti and treatment accorded to all.
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KIST EOOTfb, IN LINK.
No. 8 i Ooluml.us Local lv :W a. m.
No. lUi, Fast Mail 1:10 P.

- No: ft, Allantic Express 2:10p.m.
' No 2. Overland Liinitfd 5:28p. m.

No,. 4,Chicao 8jecial 4:i- - m- -

No. 2d, Freight 6sa. m.
Nd. 22. freight 10:10p.m.

WkST HOUND, MAIS LINK.

".No. .1. Overland Limited 1030 a. m.
No. 11)1. Fast Mail U20 m.
No- - a. Pacific Express - 655 p.m.
No S. Colo. Suectal 1:1a a. m.
No 7, Colutulms Local .. 8:21 p.
No 23, fruiK'it. .... .. 70 a.

NnitioLi: brincii. Depart
63, l'&Haoner .. 70 p. m.

Bo!
4 31 1 Ztu .. 6.00 a. m.

Arrive
Jia i5l, Fassentr ..1250 p.m.
No 72, Mixol .............. .11:30 p.m.

1 ALBION AND CEDB BBVNCB.
Depart

No.'6a, l'aRSoncor 2:15 p. m.
No. 73, Mixed 6:15a.m.

Arrive
No. 15 p.m.
No. 71, Mixed

Norfolk iHisseneer trains rnn daily.
No trains on AUtion and Cedar Hapids branch

Hundajs.
'Columbus Local daily Sunday.

W. II. Hknuah, Agent.

OS oriefg Jotices.

' HrTAU notices nnder tliis heading will be
rhargetl at the rate of $2 a year.

A LEBANON LODGE No. 5S, A. F. & A. M.
--.lUular meetings 2d Wednesday in each

7V month. All brethren invited to attendfT c. J. Gaklow. W. M.
(Jus. O. Bkchkr. Sec'y. aojnly

W1LUKY LOW!ENo.44,LO.O.F.,
meets Tuesday evening of each
week at their hall on Thirteenth'VJBJJW street. Visiting brethren cordially

iniUI. W. A. WAY, W. U.
Gix. Faibouild. Sec'y. 27janl-t-f

CAMP No. 35. WOODMEN OF
meets every second fourth

Thursdays of the month, 7:30 p. m., at L O. O. F.
'. Hall. Thirteenth street. Itegular attendance is.ry and all visiting brethren are cor--

dirtily invited to meet with us. jan23-B- 5

B" EOUGANIZEDCIIDUCH OF LATTER-DA-Y

Saints hold regular services every Sonday
at 2 p. m., prayer meeting on Wednesday evening

.at their cliapel, corner of North street and Pacific
. Avenue. All are cordially invited.

Elder H. J. Hudson. President.

rEKMAN 11EFOKMED CHUltCH.-Sund-ay
3r School at lJ0a. m. Church every Sunday

at 110 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 7 JO p. m.
Ladies' Aid Society every first Thursday in the
month at the church. llnov-S- I

w'

70,

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, bushel 58
" winter 54

Corn, shelled $ bnshel . . . 30

Oata, f? bnahel. 19

Bv- e- bnshel 40
Hog- B- owL 4 654 75

Pat catUe-?c- wt 3 00 4 25

PoUtoes bnshel 50

Butter W . 1517
Eggs dozen 12

- Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

Mielenz for beet photos.
Carl Kramer was at Schuyler Satur-

day.
Dr. Neumann, dentist, Thirteenth

street, tf
Blank farm leases for sale at The

Journal- - office, tf
.' Dr. Baker, physician and surgeon,

office Olive street. tf
' The new bell at the Lutheran church

-- weighs 1400 pounds.

Dr. L. C Voss, Homeopathic pbysi-.cia-n,

Columbus, Neb.

. "We ought to do what is right from
love of what is good."

Dr. C. H. Gietzen, dentist, in Bar--1

ber block, Thirteenth street, lm
Tarkey Bed seed wheat free from

rye, 70c per bu. J. H.Drinnin. 3t
The McKinley-Rooseve- lt club meet

regalarly erery Thursday eTening.

Drs. Martyn, Evans k Gear, office

'three doors north of FriedhoTs store, tf
Chicago Inter Ocean and Columbus

Jocbxai, one year, in advance $1.75. tf
For iae watch repairiag, call on

Cad Fro 1,11th 8L, Golastbua, Neb,

A Careftil Groceryman
fills jour orders with and

We not only do that, but
we fill -- them with the and best
quality in this line that can be

are expert of

--.WE

Etc.,
be

latest
rathons

best.
Yon Lamp very

'easily what
Caret

courteous

I

Street,

Btartr,

BriD3

I'osoenKor 80p.m.

except

COLUMBIAN and

desirable,

lSioI89

TEAS AND COFFEES,

and our Caaaew Qi and Table
Delicacies we procure from the most

reliable and best manufacturers.

Ni. 26..

Columbus, Nebraska.

Madison has voted bonds for an
electric light plant.

Window shades from 15c up. The
Fair, Eleventh street.

Gov. Roosevelt is to be at Seward
on the 2d of October.

Mrs. B. P. Duffy was on the sick
list a portion of last week.

Miss Eva Walker suffered an attack
of catarrhal fever hut week.

Wait for the opening at 'the Royal
millinery store Mrs. Eva Martin. 1

Do not fail to see our 8-fo-ot galvan-
ized steel mill for $32.00. A. Dussell k
Son. tf

Special sale, 1000 yards of the best
calico at 5c a yard. The Fair, Eleventh
street.

Dr. Naumann extracts more teeth
painless than any other person in this
county. tf

J. D. Stires returned Saturday even-

ing from a trip to the southern part of
the state.

Bring us your orders for job-wor- k.

They will receive prompt and careful
attention.

Dr. McKean's method of making
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

Hog cholera is doing considerable
havoc among the swine between Colum-

bus and Shell creek.
All the new styles and colors in

ladies', misses', and children's street
hats, at Mrs. Eva Martin's.

Don't forget the speech to be made
by Senator Beveridge Friday afternoon
Sept 28 at the opera bouse.

Duncan and Kalamazoo German
Methodist churches will be served this
year by Rev. C. H. Sudbrook.

Nations are now regarded as natural
friends, and peace their proper condi-

tion. Walker's American Law.
Ed. Butler has bought the Home

restaurant north of the U. P. depot,
taking possession last Friday.

"A kind worded man is a genial man
and geniality is power. Nothing sets
wrong right so soon as geniality."

Bring your orders for job-wo- rk to
this office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, as agreed upon.

When you wish good, neat, clean
handsome work done in the line of
printing, call at Tax Jotraxai, office.

We pay the highest price for eggs,
in exchange for dry goods, carpets, no-

tions, etc. The Fair, Eleventh street.

A halt section, improved farm, for
sale at a special bargain. Inquire of
Becher, Hockenberger k Chambers. 4t

. D. Pierce and J. F. Hale of Battle
creek came here last week with several
carloads of Idaho horses for the market.

Thomas Brannigan who lives on the
Easton farm south of the river, returned
Friday from Kimball with a car load of
horses.

W. B. Rochon, an old-tim- e resident
of Columbus, is about opening a lumber
yard in Bellwood. He has been adealer
in coal.

SL Edward is to have an electric
light plant, to be run by water power.
They are also thinking of a waterworks
system.

Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and ases only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market tf

About twenty friends of Miss Kate
Taylor enjoyed a picnic atGottbarg's on
Shell creek Thursday afternoon and
evening.

This Wednesday evening F. J.
Brost of Chicago, is to speak at the
Maennerchor hall in advocacy of dem-

ocratic principles.
For a good set of hand-mad- e harness

or anything else in the harness line, call
on F. H. Raeohe. Ha will make the
price to please you. tf

D. C. Kavaaaugh will move
family down this week from their farm
near Lindsay, -- waste they have been
spending the earn

A wagon load of fine red apples was
disposed of here last week, Ragata A Co.
purchasing. They are from the Rinnan
orchard in Polk county.

Mrs. Thomas Hill of Monroe was in
this city Thursday. Mrs. Hill was born
ia south Africa, a section of the earth
which has bone much grief lately.

Four bandied acres of
lands aoathsaat ef Oconee, can be di-

vided iat smaller tracts. For sale by
Becher, Hockenberger k Ohamhts. 4t

Rev. Michel was ia the eity Maadsy
returning home from coafstenea ai Her--
folk. He coas to the Tsuth
church, Omaha, for the osesiagysar.

Attorneys Gariow and Albert k
Reeder were at Fallertoa last week on
business.

Be sure to attend the Beveridge an

meetiag Friday Km will
hear one of the best speakers in the
nation.

W. M Cornelias gives Governor
Shaw great praise for his plaia, logical,
common sense, convincing sateen to the
public at Genoa bat Friday.

Patrick Murray purchased the fence
on the north side of the school froaads
at the Second ward building for $150,
and hauled it away Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Murphy of Rogers
are happy over the arrtval Sunday of a
bright baby boy. Mrs. Marshy is known
here as forsaerly Miss Agnes Fitspat- -
rick.

The new bell put up Friday at the
German Lutheran church on Fourteenth
street, is already a prime favorite, hav-

ing a mellow, penetrating, yet aoothiag
tone.

Ton can subscribe for Tax Joubhai
whenever you are ready, subscription
books open during all business hours,
and always room and welcome for one
more.

-W- ANTED-ACTIVE MAM OF GOOD Char-act-or

to deliver and collect ia Nebraska for old
established naaafactBriac waolaaale how.
SSS9 a year, aura pay. Hoaeaty man tfcaa expe-
rience icqairad. Oar reference, ey beak ia any
city. Enclose eelf-addrea- etaaiped envel-
ope. MaaafkCtarera, Third Floor, 334 Dearborn
SC, Chicago. lSmeh

W. H. Thomas, living south of town,
was in the city Saturday. Mr. Thomas
owns a fruit farm near Galveston, Texas,
that has suffered a great loss by the
recent flood.

Envelopes with your return card
printed on them, for GO cents a single
hundred; for larger quantities, and dif-

ferent grades, call at Tax Jotraxix
office for prices.

The Albion News says that Gov.
Poynter has never missed a session of
the Boone county fair since 'its organ-

ization sixteen years sgo. He was
present Isst week.

Tuesday, October 4, at 1:55 p. m.,
Gov. Roosevelt, the republican candi-

date for vice-preside- will speak at
Norfolk. The Union Pacific, we learn,
will run a special train.

Another good rain Saturday morn-

ing put a quantity of water where it will
go down into the storage cistern below
the rich surface soil of Nebraska for fu-

ture use in growing crops.
A McKinley and Roosevelt Glee

Club has been organized here as follows:
Fred. Saffran, Jos. Trover, John Traub,
John Neumarker, W. M. Cornelius, C. J.
Gariow and Albert Becker.

Mrs. G. E. Niocolls wss up from
Leigh Tuesday and made us a very
pleasant call, and while here informed
us she expected to move to Springfield,
HL, next week. Creston Statesman.

Miss Ella Byrnes has returned home
from about two years spent in Wyoming
teaching school. She has been engaged
to teach her home school northeast of
town, formerly tsught by Miss Clara
Hohl.

Two new iron fire escapes have been
placed at the St. Francis academy, from
the third floor to the ground. This is n
sensible precaution, and a necessary one,
where the lives of so many children are
intrust.

During part of the trip of the cigar-shape- d

train invented byFred U.Adams
of Chicago, it reached 82 miles an hoar.
The engine which drew the Adams train
weighed 25 tons less than the fast loco-

motives.
S. T. Allen, treasurer of Warren

county, Illinois, who was in Nebraska
last week looking after landed interests
here, says that the McKinley sentiment
is sweeping everything in Illinois. Al-

bion News.
We are told that in various com-

munities in Platte connty, there are
numbers of citizens who supported
Bryan in 1896 who will vote this time
for McKinley, and are not making any
noise about it.

John C. Sprecher, formerly state
senator from this district, at present
one of the oil inspectors of the state,
was nominated last Wednesday as the
fusion candidate for representative of
Colfax county.

Louis Schroeder began yesterday
morning to move the Baptist church,
which has been for years located on
Kummer street, to its new location on
North street south of the residence of
Leander Gerrard.

Mrs. Guy C. Barnum has been very
sick the past week. Mrs. Loran Bar-

num was over a few days from Bellwood
to wait on her. Mr. and Mrs. Barnum
are now located in the Berger house on
Nebraska avenue.

Many people on the trains going
east Monday, a good number of them
being ministers and their wives return-
ing home from the conference at Nor-

folk, and others, going to theAk-sar-be- n

doings at Omaha.
Reports were circulated about town

that John Clark had returned home
sick from the State University. There
is no foundation to the report, as John
is in Lincoln attending school and en-

joying good health.

J. & Allen of Ogallala, who was in
the city recently visiting comrade sol-

diers of the First Nebraska, has written
since his return home, speaking of the
very pleasant visit be had here, and the
future good times expected.

No further particulars have been
received here than came at the first, in
regard to the sadden, accidental death
of J. F. Schaffroth at Croftoe, near Har-tingto-n,

while coupling a threshing ma-

chine engine to a separator.

Corn hunkers' sprained wrists,
barbed-wir- e cats and apraias, or cuts
from any other cease, are quickly healed
whea BALLARD'S SNOW OINT-
MENT is promptly applied. Price, 26
and GO cents. A. Heinta sad Pollock k
Co.

Tske life aa it comas, aad make the
soost of all circamstaaees, bat for a bad

SYRUP, the bast known reme-
dy for quick relief aad sure care. Price,
25and50centa. A. Heiatz aad Pollock
k Co.

A gentleman came into this office
Tuesday with a sale bill ia his hand aad
remarked that when only two per cent
off wall that ia offered for cash he con-
sidered that pretty good evideace that
there is plsaty of money ia the country.

Fallertoa News. .

The republican senatorial convention
for this 6'istrictwUl be held atle'cloek
p. bl, at the Couacil Chamber, Colam-ba- s,

September 28.

Br OxDxa of Co:

Wm. Mason, who has purchased 300
acres northwest of the city, aad is erect
ing a good dwelliag on the same. Ha
will be a valaable acquisition to this
part of Platte eoaaty.

Good reading Free 150 Sample copies
Magazines and Cosmo periodicals assay
worth 25 eta. each, all for 10 eta. to pay
postage. Send at once to Gopher Pab--

lishing Co, Box 94, Spring Valley, Min-

nesota. t3

Many people have taken advaatage
of special rates on the Burlington to visit
their old homes in the east. It seems to
Tax JounxAii that this is a very good
thing for the railroad company as well as
for its patroas.

TABLER'S BUCKEYE" PILE
OINTMENT is not a panacea, bat is'
recommended for blind,' bleeding or pro-

truding piles, and it will cure the most
obstinate cases. Price, GO cents in bot
tles. Tubes, 75 cents. A. Heinta aad
Pollock & Co.

Robert Welch went to Lincoln Fri-
day and from there he goes oa to Balti-
more, where he will enter the John
Hopkins school. Roy Cornelias will
also study in n medical school in the
same city and Miss Florence Whitmoyer
will take masio instruction.

Thousands aufferwith torpid liver,
producing great depression of spirits,
indigestion, constipation, headache, eta
HERBINE will stimulate the liver, keep
the bowels regular, and restore a health-
ful buoyancy of spirits. Price, GO cents.
A. Heintz and Pollock k Go.

Morgan Shraek, who lost his wife
by death at Omaha Tuesday of last week,
formerly resided here, and is a brother
of Mrs. L. W. Weaver. Miss Helea
Shraek, who had arrived here the Satur-
day previous from Pittsburg, went to
Omaha Wednesday to attend the funeral.

Miss Clara Hohl has been employed
as teacher of the schoolin the west part
of the Third ward. In Mrs. Brindleya
department there were 68 papils, and
enough of these were sssigned, so that
the new school will hare 25 to 30 pupils.
The wages of the teacher is $35 a month.

Mrs.E.MEisenmannandsonJosie,
returned Thursdsy from an extended
trip to Chicago, whore they went for
Josie'e health. A specialist for ear
troubles gives them no encouragement
that the boy will regain hie hearing,
which he lost last winter by scarlet
fsver.

John Cover, who recently parcbassd
of Mr. Gluck the property occupied by
the grocery of H. Bagatz k Oa, and who
expects his family here to reside in a
few weeks, wss taken sick lsst week.
Symptoms indicated typhoid fever, and
he was taken to St Mary's hospital
Saturday morning.

Miss Alice Kinnan, daughter of
Mrs. J. R. Kinnan of Polk oounty, and
Mr. Harry Elsworth of Aurora, brother
of Mrs. W. 8. Jay, were married ia this
city Thursdsy evening, Judge Robison
officiating. The happy couple will make
their home in Aurora, where Mr. Els-
worth teaches school.

Thirty years sgo we do not remem-
ber seeing an advertisement in central
Nebraska similar to that given below,
clipped from the David City News:
"Sweet Cider. Five gallons or more, 20o
per gallon, for making apple butter or
vinegar. Bring keg. J. V. Wood, three
miles northwest of David City."

The event this week at the carnival
in Omaha is the Ak-Sar-B- en ball to be
given next Friday evening in their hall
We notice in the hat of reception com-
mittees the following from Columbus:
Maids of Honor, Misses Nellie Poet and
Lettie Speioe: Lady in WaitingMrs. J.
J. Sullivan; Lady of the Court, Mrs. A.
M.PosL

The Genoa Leader of Friday gives a
graphic description of the cloud burst
of a week before and the damage done.
The bottoms east of the town were trans-
formed into a lake for miles around. It
wss the biggest flood since 1887, when
10.6 inches of water fell and flooded
about the same territory, but doing
greater damage.

There are all kinds of descriptions
of what will be known locally as the
Battle of Schuyler, in which Generals
G. B. Speice and W. N. Heaaley were
the main figurers. The latest version is
that by Cornelius of this city, who gives
a dramatic touch to the pictareof the
battle aa photographed at long range a
sort of bird's-ey-e view.

A. W. Ladd of the Albion News has
been nominated for state seaator ia the
district comprised of Antelope, Boone
and Greeley counties. Mr. Ladd would
make an excellent senator in every way,
being well-inform- ed as to the public in-

terests, not only of his own district bat
the state at large, capable, honest, eff-
icient and courageous. We hope for his
election.

The ld son of Max Gott-ber- g,

seven miles north of town, suffered
a badly broken limb Tharsdsy from a
raceway horse. A picnic party was ia
an adjoining field, and but for their
sssiBtanoe the boy would probably have
saffered several hoars before 'his condi-
tion ooald have beea known. C.L. Still-ma- n

drove to town immediately aad
secured a physiciaa.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Brown and
daughter Clara of Cedar Rapids, passed
through the dty Monday, Mrs. Brown to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Perkias
of Sooth Omaha and Mr. Brown aad
Miss Clara to take a trip east aa far aa
Washington City, D. 0, stopping oa
the way at varioae places to visit rel-
atives, aad spsadiag a good deal of the
time ia Harrison county, Ohio.

At the Methodist conference which
aset at Nebraska City last week, W. H.
Prescott, formerly of this city, was elec-
ted one of the conference evangehsta.
A statement made hi an address will be
interesting, to our Methodist readers es-
pecially, viz; the total membership
among both races in the south has
grown from 87,000 at the dose of the
eml war, to 297,000 mow. The

msets next year at David Cay,

A good man with family to go oa my
ranch east of Col ambus, and take eharge
nf it miw n ilirrir

P. H. Oxaxmco.
--WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE

is sssaatiaUy the chfld'a tonic It ha-prov- es

the engestioa aad assimilation of
food, strsagtheaiag the nervous system I

and restoring them to the health, vigor
and slastisityef spirits aatmral to child-
hood. Prise, 95 oeats. A. Hsiats aad
PoUookAOo,

It joa aw troubled with iaodoroas
breath, heart hara,aataleney, headache,
acidity, pains after eatiag, loss of appe-
tite, pstsjataat melsncholy,orlow spirits.
Toa need a tonic, a few doses of HEB-BIN- E

will give yoa the recuperative
force to remove these disorders. Price,
GO oeats. A. Heiatz aad Pollock k Go.

A. B.Heathof the Nebraska Fanner
was in theory Saturday. Albert m the
man who travels for the Farmer, aad he
is one of the important spokes in the
wheel. He had just been at the Boone
ooanty fair, aad was fall of praise for it
and for the Boone county people.
8pesking especially of the display of cat-
tle, he said it was the best he ever saw at
a county fair. Thursday was so big a
day for the fair that all the facilities were
overworked.

Prof. Garlieha of Columbus has been
employed by the school board to teach
musio ia she schools in the city. He
will teach Mondays sadTuesdays, giving
a half hour to each room and on Monday
evenings he will teach the teachers. Ia
oar hambkt opinion the board has done
a wise thing. There is no more innocent
amusemeat for children, and it is an ac-

complishment that helps to pass many
pleasant hoars during a life time. Da
vid CHy Press.

The posters entitled "Uncle Ssm's
Balanoe Sheet" and "That Terrible
Eclipse," published by The American
Protective Tariff League, are perhaps
the ssost striking illustrations of the
difference in conditions between 1896

and 1900, which have been issued thus
fsr in the campaiga. These posters can
be aeea in the rooms of sny local repub-
lican committee, or will be eent to any
address for eight cents. Ask for Posters
"G" and MH." Address, American Pro-
tective Tariff League, 135 West 23d
Street, New York.

A sad death occurred Saturday
evening at 10 o'clock at the Meridian
hotel. Mrs. Henssl and two children,
aged five and eight years, came in from
Iowa on a morning train, on their way
home to FuUerton. Mrs. fiensel was
taken akk here, taken to the Meridian
hotel and died at 10 o'olock, after sev-

eral hours of intense suffering. Her
husband and his sister from Fallertoa
came dowa on the evening train, reach-ia-g

here two hours after her death. No
trains running on the branch on Sun-
day, the remains were not taken home
until Monday.

Ed. Early tells us that in a letter
from Alf. Burgess, he writes that his mo
ther (Mrs. William Burgess, who lived
here in the 70's,) had died about two
weeks ago at their old home in Pennsyl-
vania, and that Dr. Elmer Sheets, also a
former resident here, Liter of Schuyler,
then of Denver, bas moved to New York
CHy, locating there with his proprietary
medicine business, which brings him in
quite n revenue, which he certainly must
have to meet his expenses, which are a
thousand dollars a week. The Burgess
brothers and Emerson J. Potts, relatives
of the Doctor, are now in his employ.

J. L. Paschal, editor of the Colum-
bus Telegram, on Friday last at Schuy-
ler, was nominated as the fusion candi-
date for senator of this district. As we
understand it, the Platte county del-
egation (entitled to twelve votes) were
sllowed the privilege of presenting a
candidate to the convention, and of these
twelve, seven were cast for Paschal,
three and a half for B. P. Duffy and one
and a half for W. N. Hensley. It is also
a part of our information that Mr. Pss-chal- 's

nomination is regarded as a vic-

tory for the G. B. Speice faction of the
democracy here, and not at all pleasing
to the populists.

A year's subscription to Thx Jour-
nal is offered to any lady, either a resi-

dent of this city or in the country, who
will furnish the most handsomely dec-

orated carriage in the parade next Fri-
day afternoon. The ladies of the Mc-

Kinley club are making a special effort
to have the carriages appear in the pro-
cession in patriotic colors and the car-
riages may be made very beautiful by
the use of other colors ss well. The
owner of the most beautiful vehicle will
receive the prize. All joining in the
procession are asked to meet on the
streets south and west of the park, at
hair-pa- st 12 o'clock.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. William
Speice invited a great many of the citi-
zens of the city to the Maennerchor hall
Wednesday evening, where preparations
had been made for the celebration of
the golden anniversary of their mar-
riage. About one hundred people were
present, and the evening wss plessantly
spent in social talk. In behalf of the
guests, Rev. Weed presented the coaple
with some pieces of gold coin with an
appropriate address of congratulations.
Coffee and cake were served early in the
evening. The City Band was present
and rendered several selection. Mr.
aad Mia, Speice were married fifty years
sgo ia Philadelphia where they lived for
some time, coming to Columbus in 1868.
Tax JouxxAi, aaitss with their many
friaads in wishiag them a prosperous
journey together through life.

Herman Oahlrich gives a very
graphio aceoaat of things in Germany,
aad we eoalda't bsgia to give what he
told as ia a five miaatsa talk the other
day. It we had beea' prepared to take
it ia shorthand, oar readers would have,
iastead of this brief notice, one of the
bast of word pictarss, because Herman
was jast than ia the stood to tell strong-
ly of what he had seen daring his recent
sojourn in Europe. Amsrieaa gold, aad
paper money go at their face value or
above everywhere, but silver, only at its
raise aa bullion. Eren on the bill of
fare for Amariraas, the valae of each
bad of moaey is apeeined. Waiters
talk English, German aad. French. To

there is no sympathy with the
it ia their war against

la Germany, the great balk
of the work, even ia the fields, is done
by women, the aeaa, to a great extent,

Ibsiagia the aulstary service.

Republican My
Seaattr BmrMg t)f ftii-aa- a,

tat jMigeatlJaitei States
aeaatar. aa4 af tba aeaat
elaaaeit taaaaera lathe ami,
will fee here
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To aiiress bis fellew-eitiiea- g

oa aelitleal teaks.
This is the ealj speech he

will snake ia the state ef Ne
braska, ami eitixeag of the
ceatral part of the state aiay
well ceagratalate theaiselTes
oa serariaa; hiai. Be sare to
hear alas.

Crashed TJaiar His Wages.
On Monday night of last,week James

Sandiland, a pioaeer resideat of Booae
eoaaty who lived five miles east of Pe-
tersburg, left the towa about W o'clock
with a wagon load of fence posts and his
body was found early next moraiag two
miles from his home, underneath the
load, which had upset and crashed him
to death. He had driven over the aide
of a gulch. He was well known aad
leaves a wife aad three grown children.
So says a dispatch to the Omaha World-Heral- d

of the 19th.
Mr. Sandiland at onetisse lived in thie

city, and wsa employed aa a compositor
in the office of the Era, whea Jadge
Hensley wsa editor. He was sfterward
mail olsrk oa the B. k M. road with a
run between this city aad Atchison,
Kan., for a time; oae session of the state
senate, a clerk in the postal department
of the same; another session as proof
reader. Though at times brusque in
speech, Mr. Sandiland was a very kind-hearte- d

man, strong and true in hie
friendships. He maintained his side of
a controversy with every argument he
could think of, and his saental activity
was such that in current politics, at
least, very few things escaped his notice.
He believed in honesty, hated hypocrisy,
and was upright ia his dealings with his
fellow-me- n. His memory will be kindly
cherished by hie Golambas friends, who
tender sincere sympathy to the bereaved
family.

The Albion Argue of Sept 21, gives
these further particulars: "James San-

diland wsa born October 4, 1843, at Mis-hawk- s,

Ind., where he lived the greater
part of hie life. At the age of 9 he
learned the printers trade. At the be-

ginning of the civil war he responded to
his oountry's call, enlisted, served his
time and was honorably discharged.
On January 1, 1861, he was married to
Sarah Jane Willott, who still survives
him. To their anion were born five chil-

dren, two of which preceded him across
the shore in infancy, the other three
still live aear aad at hoses. Funeral
was from his residence ia Shell Creek
precinct Thursday morning, conducted
by D. J. Poynter, and the body interred
in Rose Hill cemetery."

SclsMl Betes.
Thirteen hundred and twenty-fiv- e text

books have been stamped by the super-
intendent this year.

The Seniors finish botany this week,
and will take ap chemistry, Monday,
under Prof. Williams.

Prof. E. A. Gsrlichs is kept very busy
filling engagements here and in David
City and Platte Center.

Mae Brady of the Omaha High echool
visited our school lsst Tueedsy, with
her niece, Esther Reenter.

Teachers' meeting will be held at the
superintendent's office at High school,
Friday, beginning at 3 o'clock.

W. S. Collins, representing the 81sy-to-n

Lyceum Bureau, made the High
school a call one day hut week.

Jack Neumarker, captain of the foot-
ball team, sustained n fracture of the
thumb last Saturday afternoon.

Quite a few scholars attended the
funeral of Wm. Sauer Tuesday morning,
he having been a member of the present
Ninth grade at one time.

The High school enrollment has been
raised from 87 to 92. The Ninth grade
has a larger gain than all of the other
grades in the High school.

Lawrence Hohl, of the Class of 99, re-tura- ed

from a hunting expedition Sat-
urday. He leaves next Friday for Lin-

coln, where he will begin a law course in
the university.

The lecture course management is
canvassing the towa for the sale of
tickets. Such a course gives the people
of Columbus five good entertainments
for fl. Everyone ahoald buy tickets
sndthus help build ap our school li-

brary.
Several orders for new Csdet uniforms

have been eent this year, and subse
quent orders will be ssade ia a few days.
There is more enthusiasm shown this
year than last, and CapL Weaver will do
hie part to bring the company to n high
standard of efficiency ia diedphae.

Prof. W. J. Williams wss present at
the inaugural address of Chancellor An-

drews, of the State Uaiversity, Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock. The address wss
very fine and was listened to attentively
by the Urge assembly that more than
filled the auditorium. Prof. Williams
had a talk with Mr. Andrews, they being
old friaads, aa the latter was president
of Denison University at Granville, O.,
in 1871, the year Prof. Willisma gradua-
ted from the above named school.

Far fait!
Seven thoroughbred, Short-hor- n bulls,

old eaoagh for service, aad also my
herd-bal- l, Earl of Fremont, No. 127,179,
four and a half yean old.

tf HxaTfiw P. H. Oaauuea.

OMAHA PRICES.
Fitxpfttrick will give

you goods at Omaha
prices. Follow the
crowd and see.
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located aM the SMaaraasa aeaaercv
wavw aaasa cheese bits oa ear
sale at prises that appeal to the people

asms. The preesrtiss sreleeated
infertile istiias, weU watered aad
ed, handy to msrhot aad shipping pasata
aad at oar prises ana terms are aassaea

jpi.
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COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA

i !
F. W. Herriek wsa ia MeaioaTasaelay.
L Gluck ia Hamparey Wedass- -

day.
J. B. Meagher was dowa from Monroe

ovarSaaday.
Miss Aaaa Hoppaa wsat to Omaha

Sunday to visit a few days.
Mrs. E. D. Fitpatrick is visiting her

daaghter ia Bogera thie week.
E. von Bergen went to Onuaa Moa-da-y

to witness the carnival festivities.
Mrs. A. B. Msikkjoha leaves today to

attend Ak-Sa- x Ben festivities at OmahsL

Jastiee Cartia visited his sister, Mrs.
Lee Beaty, near Monroe, over Sunday
last.

Col. E. L. Merritt of Springfield, 111.,

has been visiting frisnds in the city the
past week.

Mrs. W. T. Allen sad Miss Missis
Meagher are visiting Mrs. Miller of
Council Bluffs.

Miss Anna Berger has returned from
Fairbary, where aha has beea a good
part of the sammer.

Charles Psarsall returned to Omaha
Monday, taking his family, who had
been here on n visit.

Mies.Abbie Keating, matron of the
Norfolk asylasB, spent Sanday with her
relatives ia this city.

Mrs. Joseph Dawson of Kaasss City
leaves this week for her home after sev-

eral weeks' visit here.

MmFalkaer aad daughter Ruth of
Hastings are visiting Mrs. Falkaer'a sis-

ter, Mrs. L. W. Snow.
Mrs. Rosooe Pound returned to Lin-

coln Monday, after a visit with her
parents, Mr. aad Mrs. L. Gerrard.

Mrs. E. G. Brown aad children of
Humphrey were in town mat Tuesday on
their way home from Cedar Rapids.

Mrs. Hemplemaa of Fairbary, return-
ed to her home Friday, after eight
weeks' visit with relatives, the Berger
family.

Mrs. Rev. Mickel of Fullerton and Mrs.
Rev. E. W. King of Grand Island were
in the city lsst Tuesday on their way to
Norfolk.

W. L. Lueschen, son of H. G. Lue--
schen of Boheet, went Wednesday to
Omaha, where he will attend theCreigh- -
ton Medical college.

Mrs. Derken and eon of San Diego,
Cslif., have returned home nftsr a four
months' visit here. Mrs. Derken ie n
sister of Mrs. S. J. Rysn.

Mrs. John Schram of Seattle has been
visiting with Mrs. J. P. Becker and goes
this week to Nance county to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Oleson.

A Sample Instance
Johnnie Nickolicack, one of those un

fortunate children who was sent to the
asylum for the weak-minde- d at Beatrice,
wss returned to hie home here about a
year ago, aad yet Dr. B. F. Lang, the
superintendent down there, writes n
letter to John Brock of thie city (who
had done the correspondence on behalf
of the boy'e parents before he weat to
the asylamX the letter of Dr. Long
assuming as 'a fact that Johnnie is still
at the asylum his letter to Mr. Brock
being dated Sept. 8, and received here
Sept. 12, 1900. The letter, itself, ia a
carioua mix-u- p of pretended busine
and quasi politics, both subjects very
deftly presented, bat to those who know
the recta ia the cans, very dugastiag.

Part ef the atiUiaa."
Colambas has the satisfaction of con

tributing n portion of the stream of
money that has been aowiag towarde
Galveston to supply the immediate,
pressing needs of the sufferers by the
flood sad storm. Below we give a copy
of the letter received by Mayor Held ia
ackaowledgemsnt. Aa before stated ia
Tax Jouxkax, a public
called here for one evening, committees
appointed, aad the aext afteraooaat3
the Mayor telegraphed the 1200 here
referred to:

Mayor's OSes, )
GALvnsToir, Tkxas, V

Skit. 20, 1900.)
Mr. Louis Held, Mayor,

Colambas, Nsbraska,
Dxab Sib: I am ia receipt of your

valaed favor of the 15th iast, enclosing
New York exchange for 1200, for the
benefit of the flood safferers of thie city.
Please convey to the citixeas of Cohro-ba- e

the heartfelt thanks and gratitude
of the dtiaeaa of this oemmuaity for
their soost liberal coatribatioa.

Yoara respectfully,
W.G. Joans,

Mayor.

A Card.
We desire to retara aiacsre thaaka to

aeighbors aad frieade generally for aumy

Mas. 8auxx Aui Sons.

WeWaatatOaaa.
A reliable sua to look after oar iater-sst- a

ia Platte aad the adjacent counties.
Salary or commissjoa Special iadace-smu- U

to offer to the right party.
IsTnooui Oa.O&,

lp Cleveland, O.
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NO DOUBT ABOUT IT !

Yoa oaa bay the hast fs
for the least money at ear store. We are

for the most modern field
i of hashaadry ia the market. The

behiarl haai fsMowe always hare a hard
tisseofit, Mahafarmiag easy sad profit-

able by asiag the results of iaveatioa wa

offer at agaves oa the level.

HEMatT LUBKEat.

Seaator Beveridge of Indisns, the sil-

ver toagned orator, who hen beea ia the
will speak ia Colambas,

. Sept. 28th, s 2 p.m.
Wa have a Rough Biases' orgaaiaa-tie-a

aad wsat every republican voter ia
Platte aad adjoining counties, who oaa
procure a saddle horns, to joia aa ia the
parade. Lay aside your work fsr oaa
day aad devote to the cause of republi
canism, which has given ae prosperous
timss. Yoar labor may be the mesne of
repabbean success in thie state. Every
republican is responsible for hie aetioa.
Lose ao tisse ia aasistiag ia thie cause.
Report to see, at yoar earliest oppor-taait- y,

yoar aasss, so yoa can be enlis-
ted.

Every horeeman will report at Fred.
Steveaa' livery bara at 12:30 p. m, Fri-

day, Sept. 28, ready to "fall ia."
Rough Riders' hate can be procured at

Friedhora store, at 50c each.
C. J. Gaxxow, Captain.

Jobk Baocx, First Lieutenant.
Gaoaax Wneraow, Second Lieutenant.

lilrsr Creek.
Governor Shaw of Iowa was oa deck

Friday eveaiag, aad was greeted by a
large crowd, iaoladiag a very huge dele
gation from Polk county, more than n
quarter of a mile in procession on horses
sad in rigs.

The fnaioniste of Silver Creek were
surprised st Old Pop Polk county.

One fair-mind-ed youug pop ssid to
me "Yoa will have votes enough for Mc-

Kinley without changing any one."
Governor Shaw tried the case fairly,

all the issues being the esse, and covered
the whole ground so plainly that ao oae
seed austake it. His speech will leave
a lastiBg impression.

All honor to Iowa's good governor!
Our McKinley club have leased a teat,

aad will keep political truths before the
people.

a K. Davibs.

IbMi
Armory, Co. K, 1st Reg, N. N. G., Co-

lambas, Nebr., September 17th, 1200.

With much sorrow sod heartfelt sympa-
thy for the afflicted family, the officers
and men of Co. K bow to the affliction
visited upon them by the death of Mark
F. Rorer, than whom no member was
store beloved. Hie bright and cheerful
face will be sorely missed by us and his
place will, indeed, be bard to fill. We
tender to the family our greatest me

ure of eympatby.
Gus G. Becher, jr.,

1st Serg't,
R. H. COOLIDGE,

Corporal,
Sid.hxt Mtkbs,

Committee.

Rev. J. P. Yost, the Methodist min-

ister, who hss served bis congregation
so well here the paet year, has been
nppointed to the charge at Schuyler,
which ie regarded as a promotion, the
congregation being larger, the salary
also and the parsonage as well. The
church building there is so large that
the annual conference has been held in
it two years, snd it is thoroughly fitted
and furnished for the needs of the con-

gregation. Mr. Yost will preach there
aext Sabbath and Rev. G. W. Corey,who
has been at Blair, will be the preacher
here the coming year. The presiding
elder of thie district is H. H. Millard,
snd D. K. Tiadall goes to Trinity, Oma-

ha; H. L. Powers is one of the confer-
ence evangelists; F. W. Brass, mission-
ary ia Wyoming; J. P. Yost one of the
board of exsminers. Among other

we note: Clerks, G. B.
Warren; Genoa, J. Crews; Richland, E.
E. Day; SL Edward, E. B. King; Hum-
phrey aad Platte Center, C. F. Heywood;
Gretaa, H. G. Kemp; Nickersoa, J. Q. A.
Fleharty.

For all kiadaThe Journal --of
Pamniro.
meat-j- ob

CONSULTATION

FREE TO ALL!

DR. DASSLER,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.
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ELECTBICIAE
tly located at Colam- -

Neb, aad solicits a share of yoar
Special attention given to
mss, diseases of the womb

aad reetam, piles sad all chronic die-ess- es

aaoosssf ally treated.
GrNifwt i Day Carls in the Cavalry

promptly atteaded to.

OfrVoa TalaplioM 5t.

Sign of People's Dsreisssry.

.


